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COM \V{ U 1"1 \ STWe are an organization of and for young people.
cent ~agGs •••comfortalble homes •••families of our OTInSome day ••~ed-
ucational and recreational opportunitics. \/e want to live a life
wotth living. To theso ends we dofcnd all that is progressive in
Amorican life and oppose all that io reactionary ••••••••••••••••••
The YOUNG CO~iIDNIST LEAGUE is first and.foremost en educational or-
ganization. We educate our memborB to face rc~lity by a progrcm of
c ombLnod ~tudy l.1t}d·o.ntlon~cLcng MG.rxiGt':Loninist"'lines0 . ."
YJE BBl TEVE :
1) ~hat we live in ~ land wher5 poverty and ignorance need not exist
2) That democracy io not limitod completely by capitalism and that
maintaining democracy against tho o~Dlcughts of finance capital un-
der Fascism and in all countries uill en~blo our poople to create
the new social order -- SOciGlisrnoQ••D.~ ••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••
3) That, as a socialist stctJ, ~hor) th0 mOGna of production be-
long to th0 people, and eccnomic chaos give~ plcc? to economic pla~
ning our ccuntry with all it~ TQsOUrOeo ~ill bJ qple to produce
enough for 0.11. . I.. I "t~ ,,' to ' • ," 1', :~"l .. ' ..
~8 t:.~~i?~~~~~;};~J~}~if~~k~~[ o.~1f:.~m::~\l "~~~n~~i~~~dr~~p~g
discrimination against racicl JnQ national mincrities.
\JE SUPPORT':
The American Youth Ccngress, ~h~ch unites the forces of progrossivQyouth 0
"IE CON1E1IN:
Tho T'rotskyiteG and Fascists uno- seek "fa bring disunity into theranks of progressive ycut~o
VJE DEI.:AND:Immediate laber roforms and po.sso.g~of tho American Youth Act.
'OUR PEACE POLICY:We aro in favor of cOllectivG economic ~ction by all democratic
nations ag;'.insttho Fascist ~gg:r'::>sGors'iihoseok to dostroy democra.-
cy. 'iio oppcse isolation under anj prct oxt v/h::-.tsoovJr.Specific111J.y
TIe opPcso any embargo on victimevof Fascist aggressiono We cpposo
the LUdloTIAmendmont o.so.nuttorly impr~cticablo plan uhich c~n On-
ly sorvo to divort attontion from nny real offort tc stop ~aro Uo
rocognize tho fect that the Suviot Union, th~ land of 50cialisrn o.nd
true D~mccracy, is the lo~ding force far pe~de in tho uorld todl1Y.
~c ~ant rcduc0d ar~arnemts, abolition of tho ROTC in collegos enddemilitarization of the CCCo
Y00\"-{G
LE 1\G-U -::-~e want jObs~o.~e-
TIc believe ~ou unnt to kno\. more nbout us. For further
infomc.ticn~ '7rite to: ~'r.ldy\illite.IJrl1nhattanCvunty
Division of the YCL. 434 6th AV~., N.Y.C.
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